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'1171111 The Massive publicity 
attendant upon the trig jest
completed," Wiliey said; :`I 
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The ,  appellate court late yes-terday 'gave the-governMent 
until noon ,Thirsday to 
further 'respell,* to the 'bail 
motion. 

govertunent laWYere have, 
admitted that the seven re-., 
maiming Chicago 'defendants, 
but toot Seale-or &lenge niter=' 
nays , Leonard Wein,gless and 
William AL 'Hinstler, are mil- 
tled to a new contempt hear-
ing before a 'judge Other than 
Hoffman. ArgiMents • on the 
contempt issue are scheduled 
for late Julie.  

Judge ;Midvey's unintial 
ing *as. read: from a hatttlaiit 
teats prepared stateMent It'fob 
levied' arguments by defense 
counsel and State's Attorney 
Arnold Markle over the next 
move after -Monday's, mistrial 
resulting from a hung jury. , 

A few scattered legal proy 
dents werecited for the die- 
militia. but 	counsel 
lied chiefly on 'the months of 

.accuniulated .pabl4city in this 
city and state during the jury 
selection , andtrials of Panther 
Lonnie McLuests and 
all of it presided over by p/iul, 
"teY. 

In arguing the 1  prejudicial, 
p,u deity motion, Seale's local 

ey, David R. Rosen, said 
the fair . months of jury :gelec= ' 
tion involving Mere, than 4,500 
prcispeetive jurors shoWedthEit 
"the i4stem is not 'equipped 
to deal with the,  situation." . 	. 

MM. Huggins' t to r n e y, 
Catharine Rorabaek, coMpared,  
the four weeks required to 
pica a jury for the bleLueas 
trial last summer and the 17 
weeks' requiltd in .  the -Seale 

Huggins case. Both lawyers 
cited the additional "massive" 
publicity generated by the 
trial itself, 	° 

ProsecUter Markle joid, "1,  submit we Can get**• fidt trial. The reporting of the facts '  has not been prejtidielei.n  Saying, that the defense ;Ohotild have! 
made the reque$ Markle 
asked that the location of the 
trial be changed. . 

"The stile emend\ Make a 
change of venue 'motion," mutypy said. 

After less than 15 minutes 
of arguments, Mulvey die-

imittsed the charges. - 
After the pandemonium fol-

lowing ' Mulveses riling aub-
sided, Markle asked` the judge 
for permission to appeal the 
deeision, a necessary step be-
fore the prosecutio0 '.in Con-necticut 'may,  appeal a deci-sion, The‘judge.rfased. 

Both Seale and Mrs. Hug-ging  were charged wiLnut- 
der, Itidnelitg ritail 	in death, conspiracy to nuirder 
and conspiracy te kidnap lfi 
the torture murder.Of RackleY. 
Seale was specifically charged 
with ordering Raekley's death. 

The motion to dismiss was 
only one of several actions 
filed by the defense. • Garry, 
whO reportedly 'talked to at 4  
least one ,of the jurors dis. 
missed Monday, was prepared 1 
to argue that the; Jeer hid in fact decided: ti 	Bealel 
early in its"deliberations. 

"The 'jury Was Ignorant of 



Huggins' case one juror 
threatened to reopen the 
Sege ease. 'The final vote in 
the Seale case prior to the 
time a ,mistrial Was ° 
. 	was 11 to 1 for acquittal on all Char es except con- 
spiracy - to 	et on which 
the vote' was 10 to, 2 for ac- 

cinittal, Garry said in an affi- 
davit. 

"The, votes in the Huggifis ease were 11 to 1 for acquittal -(1.1. all chargea.except kidnap. 
ping ibsittlting *1 death, on 
which the voteiwas 10 forac-quittal, 1 for tOtivietion, anct1 for conviction of kidnaping,'-' 

said.  

Aslxiciated *cis 
bloke)  Iftwitte,lef mid -Stoney, Cotheriae Ural:seek senile after dismissal of charges. 

their right and, duty to report 
their unanimous verdicts in 
the Seale case beeause they 
had received no instructions 
from the Court ... to treat the 
-Me of Mr*Itie entirely distinct," he Said. 

Garry contended that as de-liberations continued on Mrs. 


